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businesspractices.Apparently
this chapterwas meantto give life to the
contextualizeSarah'sdecision
Woolsey family and, more importantly,
thoughit seemslikequitea diversionfromthestory.
Teachers who might consider using this book in either an
orgraduate
classshouldbe awarethatthebooksuffersfrom
undergraduate
andcontextualweaknesses.AlthoughMacMullenis eager
organizational
aboutthecollection,his
to sharethisrichsourceandis obviouslypassionate
the kindof writingthat
andoverlycomplicated,
proseis oftenfrustrating
would dishearteneven the most seriousundergraduate.Additionally,
Sarah'sfrequentdigressionsintoFrenchleavethereadereitherthumbing
througha Frenchdictionaryor skippingsectionsaltogetherfor lack of a
translationby the editor. At best, teachersmay wantto considerusing
love and
excerptsfromthecollectionto discussthepressuressurrounding
in
antebellum
the
period.
courtship
s failure
aspectof thisworkis MacMullen'
Perhapsthemostfrustrating
of
antebellum
to contextualize
conceptions gender,especiallyexpectations
for
formanhood.An introductory
chaptershouldhavelaidthegroundwork
the meaningsascribedby antebellumsociety to success, self-made
manhood,and independence,the three factorsthat ultimatelyproved
to be anunworthysuitor.
Carrington
Ultimately,MacMullenhas exposedus to an incrediblyrichsource.
Sarah'slettersare wonderfulto read. Full of emotionand sentimental
prose,the readerwill surelyfeel sympathyfor the youngcoupleand,in
forSarah,whoreallyhadno choiceat all.
particular,
atTempleUniversity.She
JenniferLawrenceJanofskyis a Ph.D.candidate
is
no
"'There
her
is currently
hopeforthelikesof me':
writing dissertation,
1829-1893."
State
Eastern
Penitentiary,
Best Companions: Letters of Eliza Middleton Fisher and Her Mother,
Mary Hering Middleton,from Charleston, Philadelphia, and Newport,

1839-1846. Editedby Eliza Cope Harrison.(Columbia:Universityof
SouthCarolinaPress,2001.Pp.xlii, 532. Illustrations,
maps.$39.95.)

This is the eleventhvolumein the series Women'sDiaries and Lettersof the
South (formerlyWomen'sDiaries and Lettersof the Nineteenth-Century

South),the immenselyusefulcollectionof primarysourcesby southern
womeneditedby CarolBleser.Butlikesomerecenttitlesin theseries,this
book stretchesthe boundariesof southernhistoryby documentinga
theslaveSouth.ElizaMiddletonwasthelast
thattranscended
relationship
andHenryMiddleton,whoserice
Middleton
Helen
of
child Mary
Hering
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madetheMiddletons
plantations,
familyalliances,andpoliticalconnections
amongthewealthiestandmostpowerfulfamiliesin SouthCarolina.Eliza
was educatedin EnglandandRussiawhile herfatherservedas minister
to thelatterfrom1820to 1830. In 1839shemarriedJoshua
plenipotentiary
FrancisFisher,a well-connected,
urbanePhiladelphian.Whentheywere
nottogether-usuallyElizaandFisher,ashewascalled,summered
withthe
inNewport-theyexchangedlettersapproximately
Middletons
oncea week
untilMaryHelenrelocatedto Philadelphia
afterher husband'sdeathin
1846.

Theircorrespondence,
whichElizaCopeHarrison
haspiecedtogether
froma privatelyheld cacheof Eliza's lettersandothercollectionsat the
MiddletonPlace Foundation,South CarolinaHistoricalSociety, and
HistoricalSocietyof Pennsylvania,
documentsan extraordinary
rangeof
issuesof interestto historiansof the earlynationalperiod. Historiansof
familylife will find thattheselettersrevealthe interiorlife of familiesin
both the Northand the South. Indeed,becausethey cross sectional
boundaries,the lettersoffera comparative
perspectivesorelylackingin
mostcollectionsof primarysources. Both the Middletonsand Fishers
movedin theupperechelonsof Americansociety,andtheircorrespondence
illuminatesthe mannersandcustomsthatgovernedthatset. One of the
meritsof Harrison'sworkis herpainstaking
reconstruction
of
outstanding
thefar-flungMiddletonfamily,theirrelationsin Charleston
andelsewhere,
and the byzantineworld of high society in Charleston,Newport,and
Philadelphia.Indeed,historianswill find Harrison'smanyfootnotesthose that identifyindividualsand theirfamily and social
particularly
connections-asusefulas the letters.AndbecauseElizaandhermother
were well-educated,culturedwomen,theircorrespondence
will be an
importantresourcefor studentsof women'sculture,readinghabits,and
intellectual
life in thefirsthalfof thenineteenth
century.
Historiansof white,southernfamilylife will likelyfind these letters
of immensevalue. ElizaandMarydiscussedfamilymattersfarmorethan
these lettersshed light on some thorny
any otherissue. Consequently,
the extentto whichpatriarchy
issues,particularly
determined
interpretive
familyrelations. Certainly,in the case of Mary'smarriageto Henry
Middleton,the evidencefor patriarchyis strong. Thoughtheirs was
apparentlya close relationship,Henryseldomconsultedhis wife on
mattersandignoredherpreferences
whenshedidexpressthem.
important
Most egregiously,he disregardedthe urgentwishes of Mary and her
between
daughterto be witheachotherduringEliza'sthreeconfinements
1841 and 1844. But in otherareasthe evidenceis sketchier. Certainly
seems to have playedquitea smallrole in Eliza's marriage,
patriarchy
which by her own testimonyimitatedthe extraordinarily
affectionate
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relationsbetweenFisher'sguardians,
GeorgeandSophiaFrancisHarrison.
And while HenryMiddletonexertedstrongcontrolover his family,his
childrendefied him in a numberof ways-as suggestedby his son
Edward'ssurprisedecision,in 1845, to marryEdwarinade Normann,a
ancestry.And
youngRomanwomanof obscureandvaguelydisreputable
in therelationsbetween
thereis verylittleevidenceforpatriarchy
apparent
Eliza and her six brothers. Despitebeing a youngestdaughter,Eliza
enjoyedcloserelationswithherbrothersandfelt littlerestraintin offering
them advice and frankcriticism. In this respectthis correspondence
reinforcesthe findingsof LorriGlover,whoarguedin All OurRelations:
Blood Ties and EmotionalBonds among the Early South Carolina Gentry

(2000;reviewedin this issueof the JER),thatrelationsbetweensiblings
a conclusion
mostoftenweremarkedby cooperationandegalitarianism,
of the prevalenceof
that should complicatehistorians'understanding
in theearlySouth.
patriarchy
These lettersaddressmanyotherinterpretive
issues, only a few of
whichcan be touchedon here. Certainly,MaryHelenandEliza'slives
werefarmorefulfillingthanone mightexpectgiventhe bleakpictureof
whitesouthernwomen'slivespresentedin recenthistoricalliterature.But
the immenseadvantagestheyenjoyed. Theirlives
this only underscores
weremarkedbyprivilegesfew women-in anyregion,on eithersideof the
Anglo-Atlanticworld-could imagine. Thus, this correspondence
womenin theearly
documentsthelives of literate,culturallysophisticated
and vocalist who
musician
a
talented
was
Eliza
nineteenthcentury.
institutions.She
cultural
local
and
musicians
visiting
patronized
generously
lettersarefull
Their
read
women
both
and
entertained
widely.
frequently,
concerns.In
cultural
other
and
of discussionaboutbooks,music,politics,
their
about
conversed
Elizaandhermother
family'sinterestin
particular,
and
andexperimentswith phrenology,mesmerism, homeopathy.Their
lettersoffera rare,street-levelglimpseintohowthesefadsplayedout in a
familyanda socialcircle.
will introducereaders
ThedustjacketpromisesthatBestCompanions
Middletons'
to "theAfricanslavewhowascaptainof the
privateschooner,"
of
buttheselettersofferverylittleinsightaboutthelives slavesor of their
masters'attitudestowardthem. Nearlyall of the Middletons'veryfew
referencesto slaves referto theirserviceto the family. In fact, their
discussionof blacksandlower-classwhitesis markedby expressionsof
disdainanddisgustthatshouldgive pauseto scholarswho believethata
was an importantelementof planter-class
identity.
sense of paternalism
evidenceaboutplanters'attitudestowardsthe
Thatin itself is important
however,
in theirmidst.Despitethatveryminorlimitation,
underprivileged
and
culture,
studentsof earlynationalculture,familyrelations,upper-class
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women'slives-not just in the South-will find these letters,and the
extensivesupportinginformation
suppliedby Harrison,to be a valuable
resource.
Daniel Kilbrideis a memberof the historydepartment
at John Carroll
University.He is currently
workingon a bookon Americanson theGrand
Tourof Europe,1700-1870.
The Life of Selina Campbell:A Fellow Soldier in the Cause of
Restoration.By LorettaM. Long. (Tuscaloosa:Universityof Alabama
Press, 2001. Pp. 235. $34.95.)

Thisfirstbiographyof SelinaCampbell(1802-1897)is an interestingand
on women'slives in the nineteenthprovocativeadditionto the literature
United
States.
Best
as the wife of Disciplesof Christ
known
century
founderAlexanderCampbell,Selinawasa conservative,
vibrant,devoted
womanwho definedherselfthroughhercommitment
to faithandfamily.
This elegantlywrittenand clearlyorganizedbiographycelebratesthe
intensityof SelinaCampbell'sdevotionevenas it attemptsto placeherlife
withinthe largercontextof Americanwomen'shistory. Some readers,
however,will find Long's lack of criticalanalysisand her passionate
defenseof Campbell'swayof life problematic.
thetwo-fold
Longclearlyandthoroughly
lays out in herintroduction
she
intends
to
her
argument
developthroughout biography. First, she
Selina
asserts,
Campbell'slife highlightsthe egalitarianway in which
Christianreligioninfluencedseparatespheresideologyin the nineteenth
century.Relyingona typeof different-but-equal
argument,
Longmaintains
thatChristianity
emphasizedthe "spiritualparitythatgave each gender
equal standing before God but provided different gender-specific
in society"(2). Long'ssecondpointexpandson thisidea: she
assignments
that
the
argues
privatespherewasnot a locationdefinedby subordination
and inferiority,as manyhistorianshave contended,but ratherone that
offeredwomena moreactive role in creatingin theirlives
"frequently
that
was shapedin largepartby religiousfaith"(6). Selina
meaning
Campbellis an excellentexample,accordingto Long,of both of these
arguments.AlthoughSelinaandherhusbandhadverydifferentroles in
their marriage-hers defined by the privatesphere and his by the
public-they nonethelessdevelopedwhat Long regardsas an equal
partnership.
intofourcentralthemesthatareloosely
Longorganizesherbiography
chronological,
beginningwithCampbell'schildhoodandearlyadulthood.

